Wednesday, Sept 16, 2015

PAC General Meeting
Minutes by Melissa Seymour
Call to Order at 7:04 pm
General Introductions (PAC members and attendees)
Adoption of JUNE Minutes
Hilda Graumann  first, Rozsica Den Haan  second
Treasurer’s Report
General review of 2015/16 budget
Class allocations revised to include the all 12 divisions
 PAC will still contribute $20/Gr. 7 student but will leave additional fundraising
and financial planning for grad expenses etc. to the Gr.7 parents and teachers
InClass Presentation funds to include Field Trips
Grants are based on the previous year’s population so this year will be a bit tight
with additional students
Action: Rebecca/Sandra to add ‘Field Trips’ to ‘InClass Presentation’
row.
Motion to Approve Budget
Nohemi Fuchs  first, Matthew Chan  second
PAC Website Presentation by Rebecca
Introduced the new Suncrest PAC website  suncrestpac.weebly.com
Should add the Suncrest PAC email to the webpage
Volunteer Spot and email correspondence will eventually replace paper forms
for volunteer requests
Link to PAC website and Volunteer Spot to be added to the Suncrest webpage
Rebecca welcomes anyone with questions or who may be interested to learn
more about Weebly to contact her
Action: Rebecca to add the PAC email to the Suncrest PAC webpage
Principal’s Report
Reviewed handout listing new and returning staff members
Discussed the new linear portable configuration (original configuration did not
meet code so had to be adjusted)
Construction projects still in progress include parking lot to increase better flow,
alignment of walkways, grass fields..
Working to solve portable access to main school  currently using doorstop to
keep door open but if accidentally closed, will automatically lock
Soccer field has been moved to the intermediate side. Will gradually introduce
primary kids to using the soccer field

Newsletter will be forthcoming including more information about the parking lot
Upcoming Events
Intermediate Cross Country
1st Celebration of Learning Assembly (Sept 30th)
Terry Fox Run (Sept 30th)
Carnival (Sept 24th)
Carnival Update
Upcoming Sept 24th
Posters available for people to post around town
Raffle Baskets donations to be based on last year's house colours (should know
this year's student house colours by Friday)
Adjourned at 08:25

